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CHcnp AtlvvrllHctuciitH.
Advertisements will bo liiscrttd In our

local columiis nt the following rales i

Situations wanted, free.
Lost or found, free.
Help wanted, SO cents.
Rooms to rent, 20 cents.
One time each, or 3 times, 40 cents.

HlnmlliiK OfTcrH.

Tlio Uoi.u.mman Is offered on the follow.
Ing terms t

CoLCMDtm and N. Y. Weekly H'orM l jr. i!0
" " l'tillo, " Timet " s.33
" American Afrlculturttt" 2.W
" " Tribune l-- runner " J.2S

Other papers will bo added to litis list.
For 4 new subscribers to tlio Columman

accompanied with tlio cash, 30.00, n copy
of Iho History of Columbia county will bo

giver; to getter up of club.
n 1 iloro new names unit $4.uu wc win send

tlio Columman ono year free to person send,
ing names ; or If names arc sent In by ono
now taking tbo paper wo will credit his
account with ono year's subscription.

For 2 new names, with $3.00, wo will
send paper for C months to tho person se-

curing tlio names for us.
For 1 new namo with SI. CO, wc will

send paper 3 months to person securing the
same for us.

On receipt of 10 cents wo will scud tho

Columbian to any address in the county
for ono month on trial, and paper will not
be sent longer unless so ordered.

rCBUC BALES.
L. R. Bomboy, administrator of Bcnja-mi- u

Bomboy, lato of Hemlock township,
will sell real cstato on tho premises on Sat-

urday, August 1st, 1885, at 2 o'clock In tho

afternoon.
John Dorr, trustee, will sell on the prem-

ises, in Jackson Twp., vnluablo real estate
of Christina Young, dee'd, on Saturday,
July 25, 1885, at 2 o'clock, p. m., 29 ncrcs,
in good state of cultivation, and supplied
with timber.

Democratic County convention.
Tho Democratic voters of tho several dis-

tricts of Columbia county will meet nt tho

usual place of holding tho general election
on Saturday, July 35th, 1885, between the
hours of three and seven o'clock In tho af-

ternoon, and elect delegates by ballot to
represent the districts in the County Con-

vention, to bo held in Ute Opera House,
Plcomsburg, on Tuesday, July 28th 1885,

at 11 o'clock, a. m., to piaco iu nomination
ono candldato for Sheriff of Columbia
county, one candldato for Jury Commis-

sioner and ono candidate for coroner, and
to ttansnct such other business as the Inter-

ests of tho Democratic party may require.
Also at tho same time and places, and in

the same manner, the Democratic electors
In each district will elect one person to
serve as a member of the County Standing
Committee, which will meet Immediately

after the adjournment of tlio convention.
By order of the Standing Committee.

Geo. E. Elwkll, David Loweniimio,
Secretary. Chairman.

Apportionment of Delegates nccordlug
ing to the Democratic vote cast for Oover-no- r,

November 7, 1882.

One Delegate for every 07 votes allow-

ance make for tlio largest fraction of a ra-

tio :

Bcaycr,
Berwick, E. total

" W.
Benton,
Bloom, 10.

" W.
Briarcrcck,
Catawlssn,
Ccntralin,
Centre,
Conyngham, N.

" S.
Fishiugcreck,
Franklin,
Greenwood,
Hemlock,
Jackson,
Locust,
Madison,
Main,
Mlllllit,
Montour,
Mt. Pleasant,
Orange,
Pine,
Roaringcrcck,
Scott, E.

" W.
Sugarloaf,

here.

103 3 Delegates.
212 2 "
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202
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132

221

130

173

75

202

103

1

123

248

163

130

193

74

115

97

10'J

00

107

4
8

4189 Total 70

l'crHoiuil.
Mrs. (J. Unangst Is spending tho Sunnier

with relatives
Judge and Mrs. Elwcll expect to start

for Wlscousln next Wednesday, to spend
stveral weeks.

Miss Brown of Wilkesbai;o Is tho gticsl
of Miss Manic Biugler.

Rev. H. Yocum aud family were In
town tho first of tho week.

Miss Gcrtrudo Harder has been appointed
a teacher by tho Nantlcoko school board
and also by the Cntawlssa board.

Mr. J. F. Smith, of Berwick, wus in
town last week. Ho recently graduated
at an institution at Hiickcttstown, N. J,

'and wo understand that ho proposes to
ndopt tlio law as his profession.

Rev. Zuhncr is lsltiug his parents in
Ohio.

A party consisting of Mr. mid Mrs. Win
Neat, Mrs. O. W. Neat and children, Mr,

aud Mrs. Shipley Catharine and Win.
Well, left hero last Thursday for Eagles
mere and will spend some time there.

(1, E. Myers
Grant's book.

73

60

88

70

70

E.

L.

Kl

is canvassing Gen

IHbu Bali. iter Hick Commercials vs,

Bloomsburg Commercials, Fair Grounds
Itloomsbiirtr. Wednesday. July 22, 2 p. in

Dr. J. a Blddlc, of tho Miners' Hospital

Ashland, lias had nn operation performed
on ono of hts eyes.

for

T. H, Edgar has Just completed a new
ofllco at his planing mill at Stillwater
which will soon bo ready for occupancy,
It is said to bo very neat

J, M. Long of Benton has purchased
steam thresher, and tho funnels In that vl
clnlty can have their grain threshed by tho
latest aad best machinery,
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riio election held to secure an expression

of the people of Sellnsgrovc on the propo-sltlont- o

ovy n lax to erect water works
resulted In 103 for and 82 against. Tho
Town Council Is now ready to recctvo pro.
posals to erect tlio works.

Tho Sanitarium hns a goodly number of
guests. This Institution is fast acquiring
a reputation, not only as a medical institu-
tion, but also ns n first-clas- s Summer

Dr. and Mrs. Shattiick never spare
any pains to make It pleasant for their
Rit ests.

Fui.nets should cut Canrdn thistles and
prevent their seeding. Tlio law Imposes
$33 fine on n fnimer who allows this

weed to seed upon his land, or
rondslde, and the faimcrs should see to It
that Its possibility of spreading should bo
prevented,

Tho Commissioners have not yet mado
nn appointment of an examiner of the re-
cords under the new law. There aro n
number of applicants for the position. In
somo counties tho ofllcers Itavo been ap.
puiiueu 10 mane up tlio returns from their
respective olllces.

Mr. Harry Purse, son of N. S. Purm-l-

formerly of this town, but now lMng nt
murei nun, btizcrnc county, was martini

on Monday of last week, to Miss Maud
1,1 "'at place. Tlicy spent several

ays visiting friends In and near Itlnnmc.
burg on their wedding tour.

1 he case o MoVickcr vs. Montour coiintv
for damages sustained in breaking thtough

county uiiilge with a steam thresher, was
tried In Lowlsburg recently. Tho Jurv
brought In a verdict a.vardlng McYlckcr

3,500. The case was taken to Union
county by the plaintiff, fcnriticr Hint a fair
trial cnuUl not i n cental in Montour,
wucrc lie sustained i'ic damage. Mutton
for a now trial was made.

George Gearhait, aged iiincty.four years
lthln a few days, died at his resilience

near Cninbrn, Luzerne county, on Sunday
5th Inst. lie was a soldier in the war with

rent Brlttaln in 1812 and and had been
drawing a pension for several years for
such service. Ho resided wills Ids ilaueh- -

tcr on his own homestead where he locat-

ed about sixty years neo. He wus nrob- -

bly the oldest citizen in Luzerne county.

A New swludle is on the road, which is
thus described: Two men call on a farmer
and represent themselves to be photog-
raphers. They agree to furnish the farmer
with a photograph of his house for fifty
cents. The farmer signs nn ngiccment to
receive the photograph at tho price named,
which agreement turns up In good time ns

promissory nolo for a goodly sum.

McKllllp wns nt the North Mountain last
cek with his camera, nnd secured 78

plates of the sceneiy in that section.
There is no more picturesque place In the
State, and wo believe that this is the first
time that any photographic views have
been taken. There will, no doubt, bo a
great demand for tho cws, which mo on
sale ut McKilllp's.

Iu the selection of members of tho Stand- -

lug Committee voteis should exorcise some
care. The position should bo given to
those who will attend carcfu"y to the duties
of the olllce, and pailicularly lo hose who
have proved their fidelity to the Democratic
party and its nominees in the past. No
man, who opposed any part of the ticket
last year, should be honored by an election
to this committee, nor be sent as a delegate
lo tho convention this year. The discipline.
of the party requires that those who ask
for the honors of the party should adhere
Irictly to the ru'es.

A llnrrisburg paper veiy truthfully re- -

marks thai "when every town and borough
iu Pennsylvania takes advantage of their
natural facilities for manufacturing, and
every olty in tho snmo State uses its sur
plus capital more largely for this purpose,
Pennsylvania will lie the most flourishing
manufacturing locality on the continent,
and her people the most prosperous. And
tho more this business is done by Individ-uals- ,

Instead of colossal corporations, the
better for the people."

List of letters remaining In the Post Of- -

flco at Bloomsburg for week ending July 11,

1835:

Miss Lizzie Bogart, Ulysses Ilricscli, Mrs.
W. Brockway, Mrs. Alice M. Brooks,

iVgncs A. Gatchel, Mr. O. Hughes, Miss
Miriam Lewis, W. It. Little, M. I)., Emma
O. Loaby, Miss Susan Maust, Wm. Ney-har-

O. H. Wilson.
c... ns.

Mr. Geo. Hues, G It. Ludlow, II. A.
Wcidcusaiil.

Persons calling for above please say

'advertised."
Okokui: A. Ci.auk, P. M.

Joseph Vankirk, an old aud n

citizen of Northumberland county, died at
ids home near Pottsgrovo last week from
tho effects of being struck by nn engine

some three weeks ago in .Milton. Ho was

burled in tho Northumberland cemetery on

Thursday last. "Uncle Joe," ns he was

called by cveiybody, started In the hotel
business in Northumberland beforo tho

war. Ho built the hotel known as the
Ynnkltk House iu that place, which lie

sold somo four years ngo and bought a

farm near Potlsgrove, where ho spent the

remainder of his life. He was in his 85th

year and leaves llvlne-si- chMdren, twenty
four grnnd-cli'Mre- and six great-gran- d

chl'dren.

Now that mo not, suitiy days are upon
us. It behooves all who have charge of

horses to sco to It that they are properly
watered. Carelessness In this particular
will causo untold suffering upon tho part
of these poor beasts, who have no way of

making their wants known. And not only

in tho matter of water shou'd care bo exer-cisc-

but burdens should not bo so great
as In cooler weather. A horse, like n Man
feels tho effect of tho broiling sun of a hot
summer day, and should not bo compelled
to bear unnecessary, or too hcuw burdens
A 'so shoulders should bo carefully watched
as the moisturo of skin produced by per,

spiration tends to mako it soft and susccp

tibia to the press or collars against tlicm

and only a bruto will compel i bruto to

work with galled shoulders. A man who

is not caicfut of these dumb brutes in his

cimroo should bo dcmlvcd of their use. Bo

careful of your horses I

Tho will of Euimn R. llngenbacli, who
died here last week, has been proved nt

Wllkesbnrrc. Slio leaves $.10,000. After
directing the payments of her Just debt

and funeral expenses bIio directed her ex.

editor, William Schectcrly, of Lspy,

furnish her mother, Airs. Maria Morris, o
Bloomsburg, a comfortable support during
tier lifetime, aud that he allow her to Uvo

upon and use tho lot and houso owned by

her In Bloomsburg If she chooses to livo

there. To her nephew, Francis II. Sliluer,

and her niece, Emmn Sliluer, of Wilkes

barre, slio gave each $3,000; to her nephew.

Tidings Park, $1,000; to her nephew, Free
man Tim-le- 5 per week during his life

to her nephew, Francis Tiugley, a deed of

her house and lot in Bloomsburg. Tho
rest of the estate to her 6istcr Eliza, wife

of Wm. Schectcrly, of Espy, on condition

that slio furnish n house for her adopted
daughter, Mary E. llngenbacli, and gtvo

her a good cducat'or

This town Is unusually dull at prest-nt- .

Tlio farmers nro all busy at homo with
their crops, and havo no time to como to
town,

Tho Town Treasurer gives notice that
tho taxes wilt bo received on and after July
20th. All taxes remaining unpaid at tin
expiration of 30 days, will have five per
cent, added to tho amount.

The statement in somo of our contcmpo.
rarics last week, that A. L. Fritz, Esq., is
acting as Dcp'tty Sheriff, Is incorrect. Mr.
Frit, is devoting his cnllro attention to tlio
prnctlce of law, and can bo found at hW of
llco In the Coi.umiiian bii'Mlng.

At a meeting of the stockholders of tho
Benton Fair mid Agricultural Society held
Tuesday evening. It was voted to hold
tho next fair, Wednesday, Thursday, Frl.
day nnd Saturday, October 7, 8, 9, and 10,
1885.

.Mrs. Clara M. W'son nnd little daughter
Ellington, more familiarly known tli'oueh
out Western States ns tlio Wilson elocution-
ists aro visiting with the Messrs. Caswclls
and may possibly give a dramatic recital
whllo here. Little Ellington the clilM clocu-tlonl- st

is the wonder and ndm'-utlo- n of all.

Department Commander Curl't and part
of his staff visited Ent Post last Friday
right. Comrades from Dan' Hie, Berwick,
Cntawlssa and Fnlrmount Springs, were
also present. After thu meeting of tho
Post, a reception wns held at Evans' Hull,
where speeches were mado by Col. Knorr,
Col. Curtln, and Rev. A. Brlttaln.

were served, nnd a pleasant
evening was spent by nil present.

A Millvlllc correspondent sends us the
following: After tl-- co days' careful trial of
tilt binding harvesters, Nchemlah Kitchen,
of Rol-sb- makes choice of 'ho Walter
A. Wood Light Binder (same as was

on sticct at May court). Main
points of exce"cnco and superiority ns
stated by h'm, ro lightness of draught,
case of management and perfection on
quality of work done. This machine ha. a
sheaf carrier that saves the work of one
man, aud prevents nil loss of shattcrings
that Is sustained when the 'sheaves nrc
cai.-lc- by hand.

While Monaco Bechtel was swimming in
the Schuylkill, near Reading, with a party
he proposed jumping from the top of the
bridge into tho .ivcr, a distance of 75 feet.
Tho river at this point Is 18 feet iu depth.
Ho climbed up tho braces nnd stood for a
moment. Then, holding his nose with his
Ight hand pressed closely to his side, ho
prnng into tho nlr and she' down with

fearful rapidity. Wiicu some distance from
the water lie doubled up his legs and struck
the water in that way. lie remained under
water about a minute, his companions in n

boat anxiously waiting his appearance on
the surface. He was assisted Into the

oat, bleeding copiously from the nose for
few minutes. He says he was not hurt,

but wi'l never make tho jump again.

Oil .Monday last tho Willlamsport and
North Branch Railroad commenced i mining

train through from Wi'liamsport to
Sonestown. The train nulycs at William-spo- rt

from lluglicsvllle at 8 n. in., and re
luming leave at 8:15 for all points on the
line of the railroad through to its present
tcimlnus at Sonestown. There aie stngo
connections for lluutersville, Barbour's
Mills, Proctor's, Illllserovc and Forksville

ast stages are run from Muncy Valley
through to Eaglesmere, at Lewis Lake, ar-

riving there about 11 o'clock in the morn
ing. This wi'l be a great convenience to
persons visiting the lake, ns only about
three hours will bo consumed In the jour
ney.

Connection by stage is also made with
the Stato Litie nnd Sullivan Railroad for
Dushorc, nnd nil stations on its Hue, so
passengers leaving Willlamsport at 8:15 in
tho morning will reacli Towanda by 4:35
in the afternoon by this new route. It
leads through a new nnd interesting conn- -

try and the journey cunnot fnll to bo n very
pleasant one.

IMi-jiut- i:ier.laii Tirl.i'lN.

The tickets for tho delegate election on
the 25th nre being p.lnted at this office.
Tho package for each distr.ct win be . ont
to tho member of the standing committee,
who wi'l see fiat tho tickets are at the
proper polling places In time.

Women 3In- - Serve In tlie VcHtry.

Bishop Slovens has reversed his opinlc i
i.i llio mro uf Mrs. M. C. Baker and Vinnlo
Graff, who wcro elected to tho vestiy of St.
Luke's Episcopal Church, at C'hadd's Ford,
Delawrrc county, and decides Hint they aro
eligible. The decision is an important one,
ns it is the first time the question has ever
been raised,

How to lluy liooktt.

A n author recently commend
ed the following rules to bo observed by
youthful renders who nro beginning tho
collection of boirksi

First. Set nnart u fixed sum, weekly or
be,

lo your income, and spend that and no
moro for books.

Second. Always devote a portion of
your money to acquiring works of refer.
cuce.

llilrd. Never buy a worll-'es- s work or
edition.

Fourth. Tukc care not to buy too many
books of ono class.

Fifth. Do not, at least until you have a
fair show of books, be deluded Into buying
sets of an author.

Sixth. Do not spend too much on maga
zines.

Seventh. Bo particular as to the bind
ing of your bonks.

Eighth. Keep n cutnloguo of your books,
entering in pencil insldo ench the date of
purchase nnd the cost, and in tho cata
logue a ' particulp-- s as to loans.

Ninth. Tako care to read what you
buy and buy only what you read.

Tlic condition nf Wells,

dlrec--

open

Tlio soil the course
material, the grease and slime; but the
swurmtug bactciia diffuse with case,

tho soluble chlorides and nitrates,
nnd follow 'bo How wholly
Into tho snmo soil aro or driven tho
wells, and tlio water that Is drawn for uso
Is polluted in to tho uuinber and
proximity the vaults nnd cesspools, on

tho ono hand, and the thinness nnd
glshncss the In the in
dally uso the Is distinctly colored

with sewerage; but most deadly
may carry only tho of ij phold fovcr

tally older parts, whero thu sumo
houses havo been occupied for

Of a hundred fifty exam
ined, less than per cent, furnished

really good enough to nnd
two or t' "cc, was p'l

1 e aspic on

Tho second quarterly conference of
charge, M. E. Church, will bo held

at Eycr's Grove, on Saturday, July 18, nt
3 p. in, Pleaching on Su tho lOlh, nt
8 p. m., by Dr. Mot roc, of I)loomsbi"g.

Mrs, Savage Is taking lessons, un
der tho tutelage of Prof. Dlcht, who Is

popularly known In this She
is finely nnd evinces remarka-
ble talent in tills line. Prof. DlcM Is one
of tho finest musical teachers wo have ever
had along the river. Whllo ha possesses a
lino voice, ho Is no less celebrated and ef
ficient as n music Instructor. Iho com.
munlty that employs him will bo very for
tunate. Indeed. Ho is n first-clas- s dentist
nlsp, and has a diploma to that effect. He
graduated In Balt'nioro and took the hon
ors of hts class.

Rev. Fosclman, of 'io
church, of Is winning golden
opinions, both as pastor and preacher. In
fact ho preaches for a mull tho finest
of sermons nnd his future his bright. He
evinces talents of no mean order and is
very popular with his congregation nnd
people. Ho ought to bo sustained, nnd
v"l bo wheiever ho is

Johnston has n largo supply of clocks
and watches. He was a coirradc In the
nrmy with us at Fort Monroe, Va. Ho Is
also engaged on tho Pennsylvania Railroad.

Georgo Kile is also engaged on tho rail
road and rendering good serx.ee.

ii. ii.
l'UHlry Without nutter.

Lie American plo has been subjected to
more unjust nbuso from foreign writers
than any of our distinctive products, 'f we
except tho.rccent against fie Amer- -

lean hog. And yet wc cannot say that it
his uccn altogether because
of the x'llal'ious cpmpound,tliick,liard and
heavy, that is too often made lo do duty
a a and which by cor-tes- y Is

called "pastpy." Light tender, and
digestible t and all kinds of pastiy
can bo mado most read'ly by tho use of
Royal Baking Powder without any butter,
or with half the usual portion, I prefeircd,
or with n small quantity of lard or ot'icr
shortening as desired, l'ic-ci.l- thus
is much more wholesome and digcst'ble,
besides being moro cconomicrl and easier
prepared. In addition to saving all "ic
butter If desired, one-thl-- d the (lour is
also dispensed with as the crust is rolled
that much thlnncr.thc leavening qualities of
the Royal Baking Powder removes an un-

pleasant taste, rcndei'Mg the crust ns short,
sweet nnd pleasant ns If made from tho
finest butter. Those who the ap-

petizing qualities of Hie genuine home
made American pio w"l rejoice that by .he
aid of Royal Baking Powder in the pastiy
It can be macio quite as digestlblo as it s

delicious.

HnlvnttoulHtrt Jnllctl.

lIKFIIAOroliT AND NOISY MEM'JEKS OF II.
AI'MV OA'ITEI) OUT OK l'LVMOUi.I.

The wnr on the Salvation -- my raised a
stcrm nt Plymouth on .Monday night of last

For the past six mouths they have
been located there, and there has been
trouble and rioting on account of their

in parading, with singing and
music on Sunday. 'the Counc1' a few
weeks ngo passed an ordinance
tills, nnd for n time the Salvationists were
quiet. On Sundny they turned out in
creat and matched through the
streets, singing, shouting and thumping
tambourines. Monday evening Burgess

Ladcrick issued warrants, and tlio captains,
lieutenants nnd two of the leading soldiers,
were arrested by a posse of constables.

This created the w'Mest ex
citement. Tho streets were crowded wl'.h
nn ngitated throng, who seemed to sympn1

thizo with the Salvationists. They blocked
the streets around the Burgess' ofllce and
shouted, groaned, hissed and sung h.nns,
A riot seemed imminent, and tho Burgess
summoned all the constables of town
The Salvationists were tried and sentenced
to pay aline, lucy refused to pay nil
were committed to Jul'. A wagon was ob.
tained aud guarded by a number of con
stables. Tho vehicle mado its way with
the utmnost difficulty through Iho crowd
and took the prisoners to the county Ja'1 in
Wilkes.Bairc, it being midnight beforo they
reached Tho r' rest is hearf'y ap
proved by prominent business men.

IlonriiiK Crcclc.

Quito a congregation at Free Will Sun
day evening.

well
otner

homo

Mr.

air, employed
seconu

hero. town.
who month,

festival.
ns tho cuso may In proportion Tho gross receipts being

ns
as

The Union
will picnic In few weeks, has been

"christened" tho Ridgo
School. very appropriate name. C. L.

O. W. Whitosldc, Supt.
Tho M. E. festival at

tho 4th lust,, was quite success,
over 4130. Tho nttendunco wns very large.
moro nny festival heretofore on that
ground, within writer's

Mr. W. Rhoads, cleik for Sharpless
Sons', Cntawlssa, single blessed
ncss, July 5lh, by taking unto himself a

young lady being Miss
Emma A. Getty, of Ave extend
our congratulation. May their married lito
bo ono of bliss, livl to ilpo old ago
ana itch.

New Method of Helcctltiir JurorH
Tho following is the new law In

jurors 'ho tilal
cuusesi

cause shull rendy for tiiul,
In many of tho larger towns nnd cities somo disinterested person shall, by

tho privy vaults aud leaching cesspools of tion tho Court, In draw
every house drain really Into sheet of frcm jury box, after well mixed
ground-watc- arrests

much
unobstructed.

sunk

proportion
of

slug,
of other, wells

water
water

geims

NcHcopcck.

community.
progressing

Evangelical
Ncscopcck,

appreciated.

undcscivcd,

mado

week.

persistence

prohibiting

force,

proceeding

papers therein ns
twenty of said papers, ono after another,
and if any of the jurors, Haines
shall so drawn shall not appear or
bo challenged and set nsldc for cause, such
person shall to draw us a
further number of papers unt"
jurors shall appear, the names of which
said twenty shall be written In u
panel by tho Protltonotary or clerk, from
which tho plaintiff shull strike ono numa
and tho one, and so on alter
nately unt" cacli party shall havo exercised
the four challenges allowed by

or dysentery, and bo law, nnd tho remaining twelve jurors, hav
clear and so pure as pass unchallenged ing been sworn or as law dl

the mo?t scorching chemical I rccts,'shail ho llio jury tiy such cause.
aualysts. that in cuso cither party shall

Tho story Is tlio may or aid in striking jury
told of auy compactly built city, espec- - as tho or clerk

of
hundreds ot

years. and wells
ten

water uso, only
water wlilch above

idny,

music

young

t'radc

"crust,"
Ilaky

know

there.

Sundny
which

Sunday

Ffuhlcr,

Mclnt

Numidia.

referenco

When

whose

proceed

through

refuse

shall strlko the Bnnio on behalf of such
And provided that when

first jurois appearing in
answer to the call of their afore-

said are the parties, the call
ing of further Jurors may dispensed
with

Dr. Chue. spent the week with
his brother R. M.

Ccittrntln.

Daniel Cvty sojourned In Phila. "ic
past week. '

M-- s. C. G. Muiphy Is suir'ncrlng at At- -

lanlic City.

M". Emc.y Oclchsy who has been clerk.
Ing nt tho Mammo''i Store, resigned his
position last week, and removed to his old
homo nt Catawlssu.

Tho now fence around the new school
bu'Vllng, mnkes a neat appearance.

w" ' gladden "le hearts of
some, who will receive little cash, wo
cxpccHo see a? much rowdyism as hereto
fore on pay day.

Some choice music was rendered in our
strccls Monday afternoon bn n

Iliose young men who stand on our
street comers night alter night ond pass
Insulting rcmaiks to young ladles ns they
pnss to and fro, we hope, will be taken nnd
dealt with according to their ncttons. One
young mnn last week went so far as lo
stilko n young lady as she was on her way
home, for which ungcntlcinin'y act ho was
nircsted and held iu $250 ba" to appear nt
comt. We hope this young man w"l bo
dealt with according to law, as it will bo
nn cxnmplo to "ioso who mako "its ''gr--

habit a practice.

Wo to note '"io mistake wo
mado last week, In refcrlng to of new
druggist, his nnmo is and not
Davis ns slated. Somo 'V lk this
error was done Intentionally but such is not
llio case and wo cheerfully mako tho

also wishing the young gentleman
success In his line of business.

WI'Mam Gibson, blacksmith at Centra- -

lia colliery was almost instantly killed on
Friday afternoon. M j"o walking up the
plane upon which "ic enr is hoisted from
tho lr'ncs, ho was not nware of his danger
until the levied car struck him on the back
knocking him senseless, Ho wns conrc;
cd home wlr re ho lies In n critical

Ilctlervllle.
J. C. Heller was homo on Friday nnd

Saturday last to help his fa'her hnrvest.

On Monday, tho Oth, Harvey Wagner,
boy near this p'ace, was on cherry iree
eating cherries, lio slipped and fo'' from
the hurting himself badly.

Wo understand Hint some of young
men of this place are going to study physi-

ology, hygiene nnd narcotics. Go H for
it, boys, it is a capital study.

Wc noticed J. C. Hctlcr brought an ..pplo
to the store lust Friday nifht, tho 10th, ono
that was grown last year, that
had started to decay, but very little. Wo
think Irstead of that being the last rose of
Summer, it was llio last apple of Summer.

Ho ! ho ! hip I Hp hui.-a- ! Now for
the fcsllvr'. We understand "mt t'icre Is

going to uc a grand fcsllvr held in the
hollow knowu as 'ho Smith's hollow. It
wi" bo held on 1st. Come, boys,
plenty of ll'na to get money. It is tho
first one held ii th's so como
nlong, boys, now foi a good t'ne. As we
didn't attend tho ice cream pr tics, now let
us nttend this festival

There has been Sunday school
opened near this place lately.

M'ss A. E. M"'cr is again able to bo
around and fill her placo at Sunday school.
Wo are glad to notice her re- -

cove.

Mrs. Annie Smith, of Scrunton, has been
at this place aud Ncscopcck '.siting friends
and relatives.

The ha" on Inursduy, "to ilth, didn't do
any damage us far as heard from.

Mr. F. W. Heller, the m"lcr in tlio Wnp- -

wallopen mill, '.sited his fattier on Suuday
last.

Mrs. Polly of this place, hns
keen rl for number of days.

1'". G. B. Swank is again elected tax
collector of "ic school trxcslor"o
yet'- -.

KHpy.

Mr. Tnomas Bomboy, who for '''o past
eight mouths lias been lying ill, Is grad-

ually growing wotsc, and his recovery is
despaired Ho and his fam"y have tho
warmest sj .npathles of our citizens.

Lawyer of made a
call to our town on Satr day.

W. Mllnes' youngest child met with u

uccldcnt one duy lust week. It wus
sitting in a dial- - and in some way fell to
tho lloor upon face, breaking nose.

Tcwksbi' uide short stay in The little sufferer is dolnc ns as can
our village tne Sunday evcnlnc. bo expected,

A.

its its
D. U.

Dennis tunringer, oi bcruuton, Is J. II. Fr' -- inger, of town, has gone to
with his parents for awli'lc, being som;-- Slnbtown, Locust township, to erect a

what unwell. barn for llei -- v Fnbrlnccr. Fabtlneer
Miss Maggie Miiolcy, of Ashland, is en- - 13 a competent and skillful mechanic, and

Joying tho country visiting the family where once can find employment
ot her grandparent, Mrs. W. H. Hughes, nine.
near Icviu Winters, u young man of

The Lutheran aud Reformed picnic on lla3 bcc" tUo l'a3t his friends
tho 4th was well attended, considering the oftt'u uelnS summoned to his bedside, to

nearness of the M. E. Circuit 6C0 wuat seemed to bo his lust brea'h, Is

monthly, $81.00.
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bo
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a
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nrcBOiiy

Knncty
persons

n

a

tree,

our

positively

August

township,

another

excced'-igl-

Kirkcndall,
dangerously a

ensuing

of.

Simpson, Sellusgrove,
business

painful

u

slowly recovering. With euro and strict
adherence to his physician's directions, wo
hopo soon to sco him about again

James B. Whltmer, of Nor'humberland,
spent Sunday In town with relatives. Jim
Is a jolul young mnn nnd his many young
friends wcro glad to have him among ''tern.

ThcDcrw.ck Band frir'shcd the mna f"
for the fcstivcl nt the park on
evening, 'iliey came down from io
town on a steamer.

Mr. Howr'd F'cckner, who for tho past
part of tho bummer has shown ids elllcl- -

ency as a feri.nan, has resigned his posi
tion ' here, and has gono to Nuntlcokc,
where he Intends residing for a time.

On last Saturday Mrs. Moore Crevcllug
wus taken with tho I'md stroke of paraly.

expected.
Mr. Jacob Blusscr took a run down

river the hitter part of last week, taking h
Northumberland, Port 1 everton, Bellns- -

grove and other places.

'llio lioat yard at this place, docs not,
ut present, present a veiy buslncss-llk- o

aspec, as one passing through it sees the
weeds growing whero stood the mcchuDlcs'
bench, aud the launching ot new bouts
from thcie Is u thing of Iho past. Nothing
but repairing is being done, and at this aro
only comparatively few men employed.
Many of our men nro compelled to go to
other places tn sccuro work.

Elmer F. Whltmer, a tj po of Blooms
burg, who is a frequent visitor here, spout
last Sunday in town, and, wo understand,
It wl be his last for awhile, as ho Is about
finishing his apprenticeship una
going to hts homo at Northumberland
Mr, Whltmer lias made many friends dur
ing his visits to Espy and will be missed
by all

Ed A. Sharretts is at present dcalg out
the various articles from
Dlctertck's store counter.
obllclnir clerk, and tn htm

now wllli the notice should bo tho

Mrs. M. A. BInsscr nnd Mrs. Isaac Grov
eling, drove over near Buckhoru nn Sun
day to spend the day with relatives.

A scene, which should not bo
repetition, occurred on the corner of tho
street leading to the park, on Saturday
evening about 10 o'clock. A crowd of In
toxicated men and boys collected there,
and had It not been for their Inactive con-

dition perhaps wo would have sec i a lttllo
John L. Sullivan, but ns tticy were they
gavo vent to their w.nth on each othe by
langungo that at rice, In the minds of alt
moral or clv'Mzcd citizens, classed them
with tho ilest of liumrn We nro
sorry to learn that the majority of "io law- -

less huts wcro from Bloomsburg, nnd had
they received their just dues It would havo
been nt tho point of the boot, or some
other mcasuro of punishment. They nro
all known, and If they rro found upon our
streets again In such a condition, their
names will not bo held from the public eye.

I.IHlitRlreet.
Chas. Funston visited our town on Sat

urday evening and showed somo neat work
with his bicycle, which shows that ho be
gins to understand the velocity of the
same.

Miss Woodruff, from the West, Is now
stopping with I. J, Kcstcr's.

This place wus visited with qulto n fine
refreshing rain on Tuesday evening of 'ast
week.

Mrs. little McDowc", who for somo time
past bus been nt Shlckshlnny, returned to
her home last week.

C. II. Kline Is now engaged with O.
Ilollmuii nt Hnzlcton ns clerk in n grocet
store.

Supl. Gilmes took iu the educational
ndvuntuge by going to llnrrisburg.

M. Charles McDowell, of New York,
's visiting at Ids fatlici's, Theodore

Hirntn Gelger, of Plttslon, spent u jhort
time In town, visiting his sister, M"s. A. F.
Tcrw-'llger- .

Sam is hnppy ngnin by the announce-
ment of n gM.

Communion services wcro held in "'ic M.
morning, Rev. Bycr

olllciating.

Corn now puts on a differcut appearance
since the fall of such a fine rain.

Mrs. Mary Hcldlay, who lives wl'h M-- s.

Mo'thu Yandcrltcc, visited her daughter,
Mrs. M. Johnson, on Sunday.

Rev. Campbell filled nn nppolntment for
Rev. Cnntlcld on Sunday afternoon.

Produco market is now governed hero by
scarcity of pasture, so say 'ho farmers, es-

pecially butter.
A. B. White and wife paid II. N. White,

of t 'ton, a short isl'
R. M. Johnson attended quarterly nice'

Ing at Alton on Sunday.

Ilticltliorn.
beg space to the all

correspondent of Ravcucrcck Va'ley for
informing us that we wcro a "little bit off"
when we put that Ittm In la.t about
the Mls3csTubbs that '.Isitcd this place rc- -

ccu''y. But sleep was not disturbed,
for iu the same issue we saw that the
ubovo named coi respondent had gotten n

little bit tho too. Ho or slio
wns on the wrong ra"foad. We suppose it
was the conductor's tnr't, though. A re
porter cannot see cvci thing that he writes
about or tulk with every ono t makes a
visit in his section and so bus to v. ,'ite
much from hearsay, which accounts for n

mistake occasionally.

Our village smith, Amos Hnrtmri,
curly ono morning of last week, and after
taking bis team nnd wnsou drove to his

onco.

Tho

any

that nnd

that

nny

lot, acres

micKwncav
. .1,,.

fore savs . ' .
first All

of day. You novor

of
end of

grain
ml nrnlinlilv . . . .. .

Mr. Ha. Wcl'iver, of Riverside, spen
nt Chus. WerKiciscr's.

Miss who been
for somo months with an aunt In Shennn

returned homo Saturday.
Mr. Crossley, Irom lower end

of Frosty Vr"'cy, was relatives nt this
place Sunday.

T wc said anything ngnWst
Now Process flour wo w'

ing to recant You just ought to
sec mother's bread.

Tho E. Sunday tr
picnic.

Rumors r being wr'ted 'ic breezes

maidens detcin that they will
no longer than October. Remember that
those of your sex marry i ways
Mrs. after all.

lot,
135. He bus nlso bought of Richard

Ivey n dwelling houso which lie w''l soon
move tiiercon,

Mr. Pursel received u bad In

leg while cradMng Saturday.
Mr. Frank Mooro received soma

Ilrailley'a Hitliernliowpliutc.

Manufactured by tho Bradley Pert"'
Co., of Boston, now be
Bloomsburg. It in quality and
's among the in the market

pi ices and tho rest ts
very satisfactory. For nrs cn'l

sts. Her death, ut Ms is on 0. Blttcnbcndcr, uuder Opera

thu

In'cnds

allowed

OrniiKCvilIc,

Several pa-tt- from or r v'Mt
Ibis week nt Luke.

C. Conner family have re
timed homo ngnin. They
f.'lcnds nnd relatives ut Cambru, l'u.

'Jin.

and
weto

Mountain liucklcucrrlcs so'd on
our lust week ut cents per qur'l.

Quoit pitching Is beiag rc'vcd aguiu

Our uro getting ncur
with their harvesting.

tho crop Is qulto fair around here.

Martin of Montandou
visiting ami relatives liero nn

found man tho place." turned from qulto an extended plcutt

mcr. Sensible young man, tho matrimonial
stato Is good for you. Our advice
Is, emigrate nt

boys that place matches oil flic stone
walk In front of tho church nights

amusement, Just to them burn, may
find It to their should anyone's
clothes catch lire and harm tcsult,
then, boys, look out for old Shelley.

ChHcy nnd pf-par- devoted friends.
About th'tty-seve- and one-ha- lf cents
might scpurat ihcm.

Tho Ornngcvlllo correspondent In last
week's lssuo Of Hio Jourr tl, would, It pos-

sible, leavo tho people under a false Im-

pression. AVnlle wo nnd nro vc,
sure, a kinder moro discreet
ot women cannot bo found tn Columbia or
any other county than ths majority of our
ladles, wo aro Just as certain there aro
nono In Columbia county that are moro un-

kind Indiscreet than the few members of
the Gossiping Furthermore, we
consider a defense of In form,
only indiscreet, but very Imprudent. The
gosslper Is condemned by rational pco.
pic. acknowledgement of n personal
t qualnlanco with but n few ladies of
town is only a cor'csslon of his Ignorance
of "ic1" truo characters, If ho Is unac-

quainted w'.tti tho members of Gossip
League, "ion ho is, In part, excusable

for the defense he made In their
behalf. If he Is acquainted with them,
then by reason of stupidity he has
fulled to get n light perception of their
motives. lr he defends them for the pur-

pose of pleasing them or on tho principle of
"you tlcl-'- c me and I'll tickle you," or be-

cause ho is afraid to disobey their mandatsj
ho nn object of pity, and not responsi-
ble for what ho U. N. O.

other
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again! Those
sateens pretty

sateens Those wonderful
teens! Unique sateens! They've
come! They've come!

nmires cream siolcl

myrneanci
plum.

weeks haven dared
print word.

and sateens
the printings Sateens

nothing. printing --

thintr. Why, merchant
sateens

but the town waiting for the
tiny figures of cream and gold
navy-blu- e and and brown
and plum.

JU13,

With nothing but samples
show we've sold ahead.
ready now But
tice! you who have bought. Wot

tender thnnks the Sateens that

Frank

have come ; not more than half.
Th" other half are due in a day

- ri 1.1or i.vo. lo thowyou wnetn- -

yours a-- e here, we print the
colors above.

fme-coL.o- n sateens
have had a history. They
were gay at first years ago
they began. Next year they
were gayer than gay. Auda-
cious color-printin-g went
to greater here were
beetles and butterflies, tadpoles

tut ties, and buds,
on your dresses. since tnat

ono mile distant, sowed ''iree 1 they have quieted down. AH
urouucasi.iirsiwi.il men wi'" through the fashion-writer- s have
puospunio aim iiarrowcu mo same in ue- - , , ,,,, :co,l mnat

breakfast. Ho it is not iincom- - M""'- -
monforhlm to make his dinner the most outlandish pitntlllgs.
meal the seo he stud- - thfOUtrh We have ventured to
led physiology and hygiene. doubt the reality the extrava- -

Jf tho weather permits, by the mint taste that Was taken for
week a" of iho wi" bo harvested, Lgrantedb y the of
much stortd nwnv nmnn -j , j i ,.,.-- rrt..l...ft. il
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styles. lhe lashion-authort- -

ttes were all against us. 1 he
merchants were all against us.
ot course tetr were
against us. But wc had th: ladies.
Even now, hen makers and
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We taken some

mis-spellin- g the name
sateens is Some spell
satines and some satteens. The

cotton fabric. They define
sateen satin-lik- e woolen
stuff those that have word

pai right.
IJiclionanes apt

partly right technical
words. Thedictionai
were rash, were rash in
defining well
teen, hey bay it is a cotton
velvet. Hut what somebody
makes woolen ve next
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Wo slena illstrllmteil ilirniiclinni New batCOHS
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1"""
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of j JoiIN'
iuu Bircew tins niguiy rcmurk

ucv oupervisor, i mieiuicd to save nny yet this Sum- -

MARRlAGIiS.
RINKER LOWHY, At tho Baptist

patsuiingo, Ph., July 15, 188-i- ,

by Rev. J. R. Straycr, Mr. Wm. E.

Rlnker, to J. Lowry.
IETZ-LE'9- Y. the Presbyterian

parsonage, in Hiimmerviiic, mu., uiu
J. Crockett, M'. J. W. Bctz of Buck-hor- n,

Co., Pa., to Miss inn J. Lcldy

of Siimmcrvlllc, Texas, Co.,
" "LOCAL NOTICES.
Afur ha.cst bargains In Dress Goods,

Glovi i, Fans, Parasols, Ac, at i. v.
Hnrliii'in fi Son's.

nf whlto decorated
Dishes (ilasswaro at 1. W. Hnrtmnn &
Son's.

all.

A bargain nt I. W. Ilartman & Son's In
Slilnlne. Fifty pieces on irora i

cent.- - a yurd up.

Crinkled Seersuckers nt W. Hr-tm-

i: Smi's- -

I W. Hartman & Son offer
week bargains In whlto Dress Uoods nnu
embroideries.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
M..nv n tictvc. vlcor

i ncrcy.has been cuied by Hunt's Rem
edy

sociui ...i.:.

who

best
The

tdg

Ing

lies.

and

are

Rev

Inipi
and

this next

who had lost
and

When baby was sick, wo gave her OAS
IOR1A,

she was n she cried tor
OASTORIA,
n she became Miss, she clung
OASTORIA,

sho bad Children, she gave them
OASTORIA.

A rilYSICIAN'S TKSVMONY.

In I he treatment of lung nnd bronchial
diseases 'ho liver is often to
such an extent that a liepallo remedy uc.
comes ucccssuiy In effecting a cure of tho
lniig. in the treatment, oi such cases
piiscilbc Slmmors Liver Hegulalor wltn
tnllre sutisfucllon. I find It acts
ly ell 2tuaiiy in reguiaung mo seen;-tlo-

of ''io liver, stomach and bowels.
I. V STEl'IItNSOiN, .11. U.,

Owcnsboro,

Jinliun Intuit), Saginaw, Mich., had
Btiu'hl's Disease, nnd was cured by Hunt's
Remedy.

"ltoran OK RATS."
Clears out ruts, mice, roaches, tile ants

bed-bug-

IIKA1IT l'AISS.
Palpitation, dropslcnl swell ngs, dizzi-

ness, indigestion, headache,
cured "WclU Health Rcnewcr."

"itcfou on const)."
for Wells' "Rough on Corns. 15c.

Quid , complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
wails, bunions.

' .rcltU.l'AlRA."
Quick, comp! e cure, Kidney, Blad-d-

mid Discuses, Scalding,
Stone, Gravel, Catarrh of the Iliad

der. 1, Druggists.

Flies, roacliLi, bed-bug- rats, mice
gopheis.chlpmunks.clcnred out by "RougV
on lints." 15c.

THIN 1'KOl'I.K.

"Wells' Health Rcnewcr" restores hcaltk
and vigor, cures dyspepsin,impolencc, sex.
ual dibilily. 51.

"r.ocan on
cholera, colic, croups, dlnuncea,

uclii , pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia,
rheumatism. Rough on Pain Pias
ters, Lie.

Ivy.

Ciik--

MOTHERS.

It you are fulling, broken,
nervous, "ciis' ncniin

1. Druggists.

I.1FIC I'UKSKIIVF.li.

worn out and
Rcnewcr."

If are losinir grip on life, try
'Wells' Health Rcnewcr." Oocs direct to

weak -- pots.

"r.ocan riLKf.
Chios idles or hcmorrho:d, itching, pro- -

tiuding, bleeding, internal or other. Inter-
nal nnd external remedy in each package.

cure, 60c. Druggists.

I'llKTTY WOMEN.

would retnin freshness nnd
vivacity. Don't fail to try "Wells' Health
Rcnewcr."

ON ITCH."
'Hunch on Itch" cures humors, crop.

ring-wor- tetter, salt ilicuin, frost-
ed Itit, chillblains.

"norou
Conect offensive odors nt once. Complete

cure worst chronic cases, unequal,
tn-- gargle for dlptherin, soro throut,

btcu'h, 50c.

NATION.

C'lii'dren slow development, ntinr.
scrim and "Wells' Health
Item er."

UATAl'.lllI 11I.ADDER.

niri". irritation,
Kidney Urinary complaints, cured

Rats" clears them
ijuiulci iiiyics, luiinu Hcc-t'- AnU.

cd

on catakrii."

of
ed
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: l in nil

and by
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WATER ROACHES."
'lio on out, also

wc. nave: a s,

j
the

Col.

ugh

If oufcel ucivousus to kidneys,
liver, or imny organs, u-- c Hunt's Rem- -

v.

. ,. l i i-
- i

I

'

f

'I Keen the Blood Pure nnd the bowels
will icguiutcd, bo careful of your diet j do
not use ..im tobacco, and tako occn- -

We've said before that nobody 'n'"' doses of Vinegar Bitters. Perfect
, , r . l . r must sucn u course. uiuelse lUh any ui uiebe uiiy-iuii- ii c, rami, uf that can be relieved by

Joseph Sommcrs lias purchased wuat lius i cream and gOld-tlgUl- 'e Oil navy-- "-- u of vinegar flitters ts literally willi-

ng been as tho Oluspy for l"lt- -an(j tl(J and brQWn and

friends

Sdltlin

Tn irtirortfij-- l U ' M UIl Of 81)011 HO it WUtlT till!, ,u..,, c m , c.ic w
iU SOOI1 bo SUtliroted. B . dUcaSC

them, ordered the to In (,. part of the other parts.
.,,.,1... .1,,.,,, r, ,.ij;i have noticed this yourself. Kidney..r.c ecu. .c CAC.i.n.vc.,. . , lver lroub,e8, unless checked, will
We Sltnnosed not a vardolthem indi.i u constlnulton. idles rheumatism and

re.ieli nnntlu.r moi-r-ln- gmv. 1. A timely uso of Kennedy's
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